New York, Bogotá, September 21, 2016

Human Rights Council
Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights
Palais des Nations
CH-1201 Geneva 10
Switzerland
Re: Report of the Third Universal Periodic Review (“UPR”) on Brazil, 27th Session of
the UPR Working Group (“Working Group”) of the Human Rights Council (“Council”)
(May 2017)
Distinguished members of the Council:
1.

The Center for Reproductive Rights (the “Center”) is an independent non-governmental organization
that promotes gender equality and the fulfilment of women’s reproductive rights across the world. The
Center seeks to contribute to the Council’s work by providing independent information concerning
Brazil’s obligations to guarantee women’s reproductive rights under international human rights law.

2.

In light of Brazil’s upcoming review by the Council, this letter highlights Brazil’s failure to comply
with its obligations under international human rights law to take all appropriate measures to eliminate
discrimination against women in the field of healthcare (including family planning), reproductive
rights and other human rights and fundamental freedoms by: (a) criminalizing abortion except in the
case of rape or where it threatens the life of the mother; (b) effectively preventing access to legal
abortion and to post-abortion healthcare through unnecessary obstacles, persistent stigmatization and
a culture of reporting suspected abortions to the authorities; (c) inadequate and ineffective maternal
healthcare policies that fail adequately to take into account women’s reproductive rights; and (d)
failing to take adequate measures to facilitate women’s reproductive rights in response to the outbreak
of the Zika virus.

3.

This letter is presented as follows: first, we set out the various recommendations issued by UN Treaty
bodies, including recommendations by the UPR Second Cycle stakeholders and the CEDAW
Committee in relation to reproductive rights that Brazil has failed to implement; second, we set out
the tragic and fatal consequences of Brazil’s continuing criminalization of abortion, which are
compounded by inadequate and ineffective healthcare policies; third, we explain how Brazil’s policies
disproportionately affect women from poorer and rural backgrounds; fourth, we include a list of
questions for the Working Group to ask the State party’s representatives; and fifth, we include a list of
recommendations that we respectfully propose the Working Group should make.
I.

4.

Brazil Has Failed to Implement Recommendations from UN Treaty Bodies

Two recommendations relating specifically to reproductive rights were made during the Second Cycle
of the UPR in 2012. 1 Brazil responded that it would:
(a)

fully support a recommendation by Colombia that Brazil “continue advancing in the
development and implementation of the ‘Stork Network’ and the national system for
1

registration, monitoring and accompanying for pregnant women in order to prevent maternal
mortality, in the context of the policy for integral assistance to women’s health”;2 and
(b)

partially support a recommendation by France that Brazil “continue the process of expanding
the possibilities of accessing the voluntary termination of pregnancy in order to ensure the
full recognition of sexual and reproductive rights”. 3 Brazil explained its partial support on the
basis that the State “provides access to health services in the cases of termination of
pregnancy allowed by the legislation and by decision of the Supreme Court”. 4

5.

As will be explained, Brazil has failed to implement either of these recommendations.

6.

In 2011, the CEDAW Committee found that Brazil had violated several CEDAW rights in Alyne de
Lourdes da Silva Pimentel Teixeria v. Brazil (the “Alyne Case”).5 In addition to condemning Brazil’s
policies, the CEDAW Committee made a number of recommendations, including that Brazil:
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(a)

Ensure women’s right to safe motherhood and affordable access for all women to adequate
emergency obstetric care;

(a)

Provide adequate professional training for health workers, especially on women’s
reproductive health rights, including quality medical treatment during pregnancy and delivery,
as well as timely emergency obstetric care; and

(b)

Reduce preventable maternal deaths through the implementation of appropriate policies, in
line with previous recommendations made. 6

Further, in 2012, the CEDAW Committee made several recommendations relating to reproductive
rights in Brazil (“2012 CEDAW Report”). 7 This included requests for Brazil to:
(c)

expedite the review of its legislation criminalising abortion in order to remove punitive
provisions imposed on women;

(d)

continue its efforts aimed at enhancing women’s access to health care and monitor and asses s
the implementation of the Rede Cegonha programme with a view of effectively reduc ing the
maternal mortality rate, in particular within disadvantaged groups of women; and,

(e)

assess the impact of the Estatuto do Nascituro (Statute of the Foetus) in further restricting the
existing narrow grounds for women to undergo legal abortions before it is adopted by the
National Congress.

8.

In December 2014, the Rapporteur for Follow-up on the 2012 CEDAW Report noted that Brazil had
failed to implement a review of legislation criminalizing abortion and had failed to provide sufficient
information on the remaining recommendations. 8

9.

Lastly, Brazil has maintained its stance against abortion and reproductive rights even in the face of the
outbreak of the Zika virus, which the Center for Disease Control and Prevention have conc luded is a
cause of neurological disorders (including microcephaly) in foetuses. 9 This is even though Brazil is
the country most affected and is projected to have more than double the number of infections than any
other country. 10 Brazil’s inadequate and counter-productive response has been to:
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(a)

urge women not to get pregnant;11

(b)

provide women with entirely ineffective “emergency kits” containing vomiting bags,
dipyrone, paracetamol, and oral serum to take home;12 and

(c)

instigate a renewed crackdown on abortion-inducing drugs, confiscating packages of abortion
medication even though a third of the women who had ordered such medication did so out of
fear of the Zika virus. 13

10. Brazil’s (in)actions in relation to the Zika virus contravene the World Health Organization’s official
interim guidance of 18 February 2016, which states that women at risk of being infected with the Zika
virus should have “ready access to emergency contraceptive services and counseling”. 14 In addition, in
June 2016, Brazil introduced a declaration project at the Organization of American States (OAS)
General’s Assembly to strengthen cooperation among member States to control the outbreak of the
Zika virus. Although the declaration represents a step forward to guarantee States’ action in the region
to address the issue, the declaration focus heavily on healthcare responses and disregards women’s
reproductive rights. 15 This contravenes the U.N. High Commissioner for Human Rights, Zeid Ra’ad Al
Hussein statement, who stated that “holding women’s human rights is essential if the response to the
Zika health emergency is to be effective.”16
II.

Brazil’s Criminalization of Abortion and Inadequate Healthcare Policies

11. Brazil continues to actively prosecute women who have unlawful abortions. 17 In Brazil, abortion is
legal only where it is performed by a doctor, and even then only where it is necessary to save the life
of the mother or where the pregnancy is the result of rape. 18 In addition, abortion is lawful when
performed in respect of an anencephalic foetus. 19 In Rio de Janeiro State, between 2007 and 2011,
there were 334 police reports involving women who had had illegal abortions. 20 Between 2007 and
2010, 128 women were prosecuted. 21
A. Obstacles to obtaining legal abortion
12. In 2014, the Brazilian Minister of Health stated that any hospital with an obstetric practice s hould be
capable of performing legal abortions. 22 However, only 37 out of the 68 medical centers listed by the
Minister actually performed the procedure23 and hospital staff are also frequently unaware of the rules
regarding legal abortion. 24 Further, on 28 May 2014, the Minister effectively removed federal funding
for free abortions in the public health service. 25
13. Guidance issued by the Minister setting out standards of care and procedures has given rise to
substantive barriers to obtaining legal abortion, including:
(a)

Where pregnancy threatens the mother’s life, judicial authorization is required before an
abortion can be carried out. The woman must submit two technical reports signed by two
different doctors before the judge considers the application. 26

(b)

Where the pregnancy is the result of rape, the woman must present written consent to the
procedure. 27 Sometimes, the hospital requests a police or medical report confirming the rape 28
or even judicial authorization, 29 even though this is contrary to Ministry of Health guidance.
Statistics from the Ministry found that almost 70% of rape victims (most of whom were
underage) who fall pregnant do not resort to the procedure in public hospitals because they
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either do not know they are entitled to one, because they are afraid to be judged, 30 or bec aus e
they fear prosecution. 31
B. Brazil’s policies on maternal healthcare and reproductive rights are inadequate
14. Brazil has enacted various maternal health policies to address maternal health care more generally. 32
However, a number of these policies are formulated from the perspective of the foetus rather than
from the perspective of the woman. For instance, the Rede Cegonha programme essentially only
provides assistance for women who want to have children and has already been criticized by the
CEDAW Committee. 33 In addition:
(a)

There are limited public education programmes and limited access to information about
family planning options, and public authorities such as hospitals do not provide facilities and
appropriate prenatal care to enable women to exercise their reproductive rights;34

(b)

Public authorities provide little or no information regarding abortion, even when it would be
lawful such as where a woman has been raped; 35

(c)

Given the lack of infrastructure, abortion is not widely accessible: for example, a 2013 s tudy
conducted in Rio de Janeiro State found that most obstetric centres visited were not fit to
provide emergency services, 36 prenatal care,37 or legal abortion services;38 and

(d)

Women seeking abortions often have to wait long hours before a dilatation and curettage. 39

15. Until this fundamental structural problem is addressed, Brazil’s policies on maternal healthcare will
continue to be inadequate and will continue to fail to give effect to women’s reproductive rights.
III.
1.

Brazil’s Anti-Abortion Legislation and its Failure to Guarantee Reproductive Rights
Violates International Human Rights Law
Violation of the Right to Substantive Equality and the Freedom from Discrimination

16. Instead of advancing women’s rights, Brazil’s restrictive laws on abortion exacerbate and entrench
discrimination against women, in contravention of the central tenet of CEDAW and other
international human rights laws. 40
17. Abortions are the fifth-leading cause of maternal mortality for w omen in Brazil. 41 Each year over a
million illegal abortions are performed illegally in clandestine clinics or are self-induced, 42 and over
200,000 women seek hospital treatment for unsafe abortions. 43 Unsurprisingly, illegal abortions carry
immense health risks and are directly related to the high incidence of maternal mortality in Brazil. 44
18. Due to fear of prosecution, many women decline to seek medical treatment even though they are in a
highly vulnerable situation, with the result that in many c ases, women have died through lack of
medical attention, or as a result of unsafe clandestine abortions. 45
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2.

Brazil is in Violation of the Right of Equal Access to Healthcare46

19. Even though Brazil has taken steps to enhance women’s access to healthcare, several international
bodies, including the CEDAW Committee, have voiced serious concerns as to the efficacy of these
measures. 47
(a)

In 2012, Brazil attempted to improve access to maternal care by passing Provisional Meas ure
557 (“PM 557”), creating a registry of pregnant women and allowing them access to funding
for prenatal care. However, this law has been criticized for various reasons including: (a) the
violation of women’s privacy; (b) its aim to monitor and control women’s reproductive
choices; and (c) its failure to address the preservation of women’s human rights. 48 Indeed,
PM 557 does not guarantee, for example, access to health exams, timely diagnosis, providers
trained in obstetric emergency care, or immediate transfers to better facilities. In any event,
PM 557 was only provisional and expired in June 2012. 49

(b)

Brazilian women continue to lack access to quality healthcare and quality public health
services. 50 A 2013 study conducted in Rio de Janeiro State found that most obstetric centres
visited were not fit to provide emergency services, 51 prenatal care, 52 or legal abortion
services. 53 The Alyne Case exemplifies this.

(c)

As set out above, even when legal, women in Brazil continue to face significant de facto
barriers to legal abortion.
3.

Brazil Violates the Right to Reproductive Freedom 54

20. Brazil has failed to translate normative provisions in relation to reproductive freedom into effective
policies and programs. Hospital staff are often unaware of the rules regarding legal abortions, and are
incapable of providing adequate and accessible abortion information to patients. 55 This is exacerbated
by Brazil’s criminalization of abortion.
21. This prevents women from exercising their reproductive rights in contravention of international
human rights law and, in particular, Article 16(1)(e) of CEDAW.
IV.

Disproportionate Effect on Poor, Rural Women and Adolescents56

22. Brazil’s restrictive abortion laws and its inadequate maternal healthcare policies have a differential
impact on Afro-Brazilian women, rural and low-income women, and adolescents. Indeed, in the
north-east (the poorest and least developed region of Brazil), two-thirds of pregnancy-related deaths
occur as a result of unsafe abortions.57
23. Notwithstanding repeated recommendations from the CEDAW and CESCR Committees, 58 Brazil has
failed to alleviate the plight of these women:
(a)

Brazil’s restrictive abortion laws disproportionately affect women from poor or rural areas.
Relatively safe though illegal clandestine abortions cost at least $800, over four times the
monthly minimum wage. 59 As a result, poor and rural women resort to unskilled providers or
perform self-induced abortions using hazardous or ineffective means. 60 Out of desperation,
many are defrauded by unscrupulous traffickers who sell fake and dangerous abortion pills . 61
Poor and rural women are therefore more likely than other women to experience severe
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complications from unsafe abortion, a problem illustrated by the high rate of pregnanc yrelated deaths in rural areas. 62
(b)

Limited access to healthcare is a particular problem for rural women: in the rural north and
north-east regions, for example, there are only two doctors per 1,000 people. 63

(c)

Poor women in Brazil are still viewed by certain doctors as irresponsible in their use of unsafe
pills and procedures and are viewed as a burden on public maternity services. 64

(d)

Women arrested or prosecuted are disproportionately poor, illiterate, and use public health
services. 65 Over half of women investigated and charged with illegal abortions have only
finished primary school, and only 8% have graduated from high school. 66 By contrast, women
with higher levels of education are more likely to have an abortion, and are less likely to have
complications afterwards.67

24. In addition, Brazil has not addressed the differential impact of its policies against adolescents and
Afro-Brazilian women:
(a)

There is limited sympathy on the part of public authorities about the impact of anti-abortion
policies on adolescent women: between 2007 and 2010, 45% of women in Rio de Janeiro
charged with illegal abortion were under the age of 24. 68

(b)

In the north-east, half of adolescent women interviewed as part of a recent study had not
received any guidance at all on where to give birth. 69

(c)

In Ceará, Bahia, Pernambuco, Paraíba and Sao Paulo, adolescents disproportionately make up
over 22% of those who require emergency post-abortion care.70

(d)

Afro-Brazilians have suffered the most from Brazil’s anti-abortion and inadequate maternal
healthcare policies. Even though they make up only half of Brazil’s total population, 71 in
2015, they represented an astonishing three-quarters 72 of the already high73 44 deaths per
100,00074 live births in Brazil. Additionally, young black women with low educational
backgrounds use more dangerous and risky methods to induce abortion. 75 Indeed, Alyne
herself was an Afro-Brazilian woman: her case is symptomatic of the severe and
disproportionate obstacles faced by Afro-Brazilians in a country where the obstacles to
adequate maternal healthcare are already significant.

IV

Questions for Brazil

25. We respectfully suggest that the Working Group ask Brazil the following questions:
(a)

Please report on whether reforms to Brazil’s anti-abortion legislation are being planned,
particularly in light of the outbreak of the Zika virus.

(b)

As requested by the CEDAW Committee, please report on the state of implementation of the
General Recommendations set out in the Alyne Case, specifically:
(i)

The steps being taken to address the effective prevention of access to healthc are for
women, owing to fear of prosecution. 76 In particular, please report on: (A) the extent
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to which health professionals report women seeking obstetric care on suspicion of
abortion; and (B) whether any (and if so, what) steps are being taken to provide
women in these circumstances with adequate healthcare, without fear of prosecution.
(ii)

The nature of the investigation process both after a woman has (A) been reported for a
suspected abortion and (B) reported a violation of her reproductive rights. 77 In
particular, please explain whether any policies exist to minimise the time taken to
investigate women reported in such circumstances (while according women all
necessary fair trial rights), and whether steps are being taken to eliminate prohibited
ill-treatment during the investigation process and during any period of incarceration.

(iii)

The steps being taken to provide all women – particularly those who are poor, young,
rural and/or Afro-Brazilian – with access to adequate family planning information to
enable them to have full capacity to exercise their reproductive rights. 78

(c)

Please report on the steps being taken to reform laws and policies so that women c a n ac cess
free contraception, counselling, and sex education programs, and on the steps being taken to
address the stigma around abortion, contraception and reproductive rights.

V

Recommendations

26. We respectfully request the Working Group address the following recommendations to Brazil:
(a)

Urgently repeal Brazil’s highly restrictive anti-abortion legislation.

(b)

Alternatively, urgently amend Brazil’s anti-abortion legislation to permit exceptions not
merely in the case of rape and where there is a threat to the mother’s life, but also where there
is a threat to the mother’s health, and where the foetus is unviable.

(c)

In any event, formulate and actively implement policies to:
(i)

ensure that maternal healthcare is conducted from the perspective of the w oman and
not from the perspective of the unborn foetus;

(ii)

remove substantive barriers to lawful abortion, in particular the overly bureaucratic
requirement to obtain judicial authorization and police reports, which unnecessarily
prolongs the process of a lawful abortion, and which exacerbates the sense of s hame
and stigma on the part of vulnerable women through unnecessary publicity;

(iii)

educate health professionals and other public officials on women’s reproductive rights
to inform and facilitate women’s access to reproductive rights, and to combat
stigmatization;

(iv)

provide for the widespread dissemination of contraceptive products (particularly
emergency contraception); and

(v)

disseminate accurate family planning information to allow women (and particularly
adolescents in rural areas) to exercise their reproductive rights.
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